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A HOT ONE.
-

N. C Delegates to The National Dem; Mr.' Simmons and TThe Stated Yalue-o- f Cowpeas. Money ih the Bank
s.-,-- , v. $ ocratic invention atBaltimofel M i NorthCiaroliha?Vseemst to be A gain -- we; -- desire to ; remind- -

" v?Vtr.'l well represented m the United farmers --of the, importance - of;r 'Raleigh, N, C.,-June- : 3, 1912. Carolin'a: Thirty million Americans hayiafThe North ft a tates Senate.::; Mer.representar planting every ayauaoie, , cuiu- -
th factsV the . .discussing: e real ' money in bank.' ; ? ;

S bout flies' the State acre to cowpeas.
Valuable for the followingHealth, in a bulletin hen.y6n have personal inter-- ;quarierea ac trie .

ji.mei-soi- i yuow become the rankine Democrat at reasons:says: Jt lies are the vilest crea- - est in the soundness of the banc

Bankers ;arettHe1 servaiite !o:)"1 hey are; one oi ctne most nu- -
cccds to explain that the .W JvtLy,B HjYt

IfatibnarGommitteeman Jose;

that he had made terita- -

tive arrangements for thenar- -
vu. ktZu ra.nKn Akv- -

$15.00 an acre as , fertil- -
Mrs. Jones Did any of the ;

escape with, his life? V -
'

the public. x Theirr chief ., duty is
the running of' the machinery of

i.
. Credit is the' life-bloo- d of busi

ness. JN me-tent- hs of the busi-
ness of the country is done on
credit. :.

If the banking system breaks;:
down, ass ours did in 1907, and as
it did in '73 and ' "93. , the' machV
inerylof credit stops-t- he indus
try and commerce, of the conn
try is paralyzedworkmen are
thrown out of employment; , The i
losses suffered by 1 this country !

in panics are incalculable. -
This periodic collapse of. the

machinery; of credit in a rich.
?untry llke ours js.a national

disgrace.
We have 23,000 bankin this

country.- - The yas t : majority : of
them are sound hanks,; conduct- -

mg tneir business on : souna
banking principals. J

, , ; '
Our banking resources are in -

onowbich Mr. U;derwood heads
mme nousef iit is omething J

;mandinguch respecV together

Senate and in the House. ,Ali
know that no member of Con--

,, : - - v , ,

To elect o new man in .Senator

- , , . . 1

uicuu WltU'-lu- e CiUlUCUU -

tunity horded for serving the
connU-y-. and the State.

Tt i nhflrwd t.Kftt;vMr. Rim
mons made a mistake " in! " voting
for Lorimer. -- Admitting this,
what then? Calhoun, .Webster ,

Clay and other made mistakes,
and .plenty of them, but their
States supported them for their
constructive work in the Senate.
Was there ever-an- y Senator who
did so much or half so much that
escaped . making a mistake at
some time in - his senatorial ca
reer? No one can say'that the
Senator's capacity for usefulness
has suffered because of the Lo- -

rmaervotei. vIn(the matter of his
vote for retaiping:--a small duty
UU iUUiWU ' X,;V
no defence. However strenuous- -

ly a man may advocate tariff for
revenue onlv. he should demand
I fair proportion of the revenue
trifF in order to olace his State
upon a basisof equality with the
rest. In other words, if we are
ompelled to have tariff x for, re y--1

pnnpji.R wft are whv should
not North Carolina receive her
pro-rat- a benefits? His vote on
lumber was all right, and every
body should know it was.

As a Senator Mr. Simmons has
obtained excellent results all a- -

round. He has served the whole
countrv well and North Carolina
better. If he had done nothing
beyond what he contributed to
lesrislature for navierable water--

ways in the eastern part of the

excess or tnose of any otner; '
.

country in tne world; Wfe have '
- .

the greatest stock of gold of any i ! (1

country in the world. C. ; :,
T-..- "

But we have today no system V. 'f
of co-operati- on between-these- -!

23,00Q
,

banks,
. V

whereby
.

they:vJl.:Vmay vC

use their i enormous resources
and'th is great stock of precious
metal most ' effectively for the : ; i

. . "
common . gooa especially l n
times of commercial distress. "

f1,

Tne suspension or casn -- pay
ments by the banks and the" col
lapse of credit over the entire ,

-

country in 1907 a catastrophe.
impossible in Europe in1 a time' ,
of peace was due, not to "weak-- - S

'

objectons to flies used to be i

IS vs
fT.?f I- -

thPSvV MedinlTl'hl
rV ' ii;1

habits-o-f life, and possibility

! !f.. 3cans and privies to our houses or

it was thatifiies became extreme-- J

'jj ; j;i . j. iU- -
,72 ih"! the greatest objection

to flies, however, now comes
from the fact that we know con- -

clusively that,- - besides being a
discomfort and carrying filth,
they spread tremendous amounts

--xo
dropping oacteraa ana iuin irom
their feet and legs, flies may
transmit disease by discharging
their vile, disease laden excreta
either directly or indirectly upon

in summmgup tne remeay tne
article states that I for immedi
ate protection and probably for
manyy years ; to come we shall
have to resort" to "screening all
doors and windows. But the
time will come when our munici:
pal authorities will waken up to
the gravity, of the situjition and
ab olish flies by abolishing their
breeding places. ; Then we shall
pass and enforce ordinances re
quiring tne screening 01 ail ma
nure and the. general use ofsan
itary privies.;? Until then, how
ever, the individual householder
may do much with wire swatters
and iticky fly paper in the house
and pyi traps on his 1 garbage can
outs; de." . r

The Value of Good Roads.

The great value of living on a
good road is illustrated in a
striking way by the trouble and
expense men put themselves to
by building on the roads. Often
a-m- an is seen tp build' far from
his cultivated lands that he may
be out where he can see the
public and in a way keep in touch
with the - world. The man who
lives on a road where many peo
ple are passing has great oppor
tunities for keeping informed
that the man who lives in an
isolated place does not possess
there are many men who would
not live on a farm bacK: m a
field away from any public high- -

wa.v'if vou would make them a
present of the farm.

In 'the light of these tacts it is
surprising that men want dam
ages when citizens ' ask tor a
change of the roadway, in order
to make a better road. The facts
are that but very few men do
ask for damages. Most men are
? lad to crive the land. The
Mount Airy News.

Anyway, wrinkles that are the
result of smiles do not count.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
hv local aoDlications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
nnrl that is bv constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
vou have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and wnen iz is enureiy ciuaeu,
Peafhess is the result, and unless the
inflnmatioTi can be taken out and this

'.11he restored to its" normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;. nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces -

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catafrh
fhire. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists , 75c.

. Take Hall's Family Pills for cpasti- -

tritious foods foods for stock. ;

rPno noae olrrio wnvT.n fmm
$5.00 toi$20.0 per acre. V- -

Obwpea hay is easily worth
$20.00 per tdnV- - . V

..If left on the land and turned
., - -- . ,, .

i'r'ir- - - .J. - - ' -

aivic mo ici luiii.
The vines: roots .f and stubble

furnish humus): (vegetable mat
ter), something nearly all lands
are deficienMin

This humus helps to make the
land
and holds moisture that will aid
a crop- - to continue its growth
during a drought. r "T''': ;

Humus furnishes : the condi
tions necessary for the sxistance
of beneficial bacteria. v

The shade of pea-vines helps
in the formation of valuable ni
trates' in the soil. . ' '

v

Pea -- vine roots are good sub- -

soilers. They go po considerable
depths, opening, up the earth so
air and water-ca- n make a deep

r r 1

Peas get some of their nitro-- j

gen from the air, free of cost to
the farmerf so that very little
nitrogen amonia) is needed for
their fertilization except for
poor soils. ;

icas dray, heavily upon the
supplies of phosphoric acid and
Dotash: therefore, these sub- -

stances should be supplied to
them in fertilizers. Many peas
fail for lack of phosphates and
notash. i

Cowpeas fit in well in nearly
all systems of rotations of crops.
'rney are well adapted, to grow--

mg corn and after small gram
harvested in the spring;

Every farmer snould at once
arrange to plant abundantly of
this important crop. Plant some

plant some for hay: plant some
for grazing by horses, cows,
hogs and other stock; and by all
means plant, fertilize and culti- -

vate a few acres of seed peas so
you will not have to buy at high
prices next season.

Nearly everything said above
about cowpeas is also true of
soy beans. The beans excel in
being a little more valuable 's
stock food, a little better adapt- -

ed vto wet soils, stand droughts
some better and usually make
slightly larger yields of grain
and hay. -

Man Coughs aadreak Ribs.
After a frightful coughing spell a man

in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible pains v in
his side and his doctor found two ribs
hadbeen broken. What agony Dr.King'sPfc?!6,6!- -

while persistent use routs obstinate

olheel sure iL aGod
send to humanity, "writes Mrs. EffieSe''tXS
teed to satistv. ana you can irex a iree
trial bottle or 60ror $1.00; size at

, At all druggists

And about the flv nuisance,
a tt nrn.f I VVJLl Llllilll OIXJ..V OWL U VJ. wj. vw

tical interest in its suppression?
xi nub wuy iiuui

Almost any ' fool can distin
guish between vice and virtue,
but it takes a wise man to act
according fco his unders.anding.

,Th nicest tHing about a few
jjoople ist.heir 0hituar3 j

the expense as $5 per day :p,er
mto

' This was Tierfpictl v sa.tisfactorv
.u u " pt, 1

'ro.-;r-- -

and " wa decided to --approve
h(,artily the work of the national
committeeman in securing the
quarters reported On. ,

The state delegation will leave
for Baltimore on the morning of
June uth according to pent
plans although it is known that
there will be a' number of the
delegation in Baltimore before
that date. Several of the dele-
gates at large will -- precede the
state delegation it is bftlievp.d.

tinn wil, m,h RnifimorA thp
night of June 2 4 just ahead of
the opening of the convention at
noon June 25. . .

"

State Delegation, --

Below appears the complete
delegation from North Carolina:

Delegates at Large r
" 'W. C. Ddwd, Charlotte. l

A. W. McLead, Lumber ton.
R. B. Glenn, Winston-Salem- .

J. S.' Carr, Durham. - . ' .

W. c C. Newland, LenpirC
feTMuicer-Gre6nsb- o

W. C. Hammer, Ashboro.
E. J. Hale, Fayette ville.
W. T. Dortch, Goldsboro. ,

First District. j;

W. G. Lamb, Williamston
L. L. Smith, Cates ville
E.VF. Aydlett, Elizabeth -- City
F. C. Harding Greenville

Second District.
W. A. Finch, Wilson
A. S. Rasco, Windsor
W. C. Clark, Tarboro
M. W. Ranson, Littleton

Third District. -

Nathan O'Berry, Goldsboro
E. J.'Hill, Warsa w ,

A. F. 'Howard, Clinton
Thomas Daniels, New Bern

Fourth District. -
'

fid. S. Abell, Smithfiield ;

R. B. White, Franklinton.
Albert L. Cox, "rteigh
J. B. Ramsey, Rocky Mount

Fifth District. .

A. W. Graham, Oxford
G. H.; Hastings, Winston-Sale- m

V. S. Bryant, Durham
C. H. Haynes,. Mount Airy

Sixth District.
O. L. Clark, Clarkton
Josept B. Underwood, Fay-ettvill- e

H. C. McQueen, Willmington
A. J. McKinnou,' Maxton

Seventh. District.
T. B. Baile-y-, Mocksville , -

D. E. Mclrver, Sanford
R. Blair, Troy :"

L. D. Robinson, Wadesboro
Eighth District..

R. A. Doughton, Sparta
Harden Clement, Salisbury.
Dr. R. S. young,' Concord
R. L. Smith Albemarle

: Ninth. District.
Chase Brenizer, Charlotte , ;

Guy Roberts, Marshall ,

W. A. Self, Hickory .

W. Erwm, Mprganton
'

; Tenth District; ,

--

John
t

C. Mills, Rutherfordton
H. B. Weaver, Ashe ville
Hugh Lovill, WaynesvillC' .

J. H. Dillard, Murphy - v

Cheer up, the flies and 'mos- -

quitaos have come.

Jones-We- ll,
" I don't think ' anyone- -

escaped without his life.., r

'

.. Mother. Goose. . . .y 1

.'. There was an old: woman
Who' wanted a flat; -' s P

She had seven children, v ;

- So that settled that. :

Usual Thing. ..,',' . , f

f "I. felt a - presentment at that wed-jdin- g

everything' was not going to turn
out well."

: "That's nothing. There, is general-Sl- y

a miss-givin- g at a wedding."

Get The Habit
This neglect on pur part in

not fitting eve'ry building, with
good, reliable screens has mere-l- y

come to be a habit, handed
down from the years that have
passed, and the time has arrived
to offset it. v ' ; V' T :

Get the fly screen habit!
Did you ever attempt to spend

the night at the home of a friend
whose house although screenless
appeared mighty inviting and
cool by Say?, j ;.

The plan of attack is compar-
atively simple. , "

"Ken screens and covers over
refuse and everything likely ; to
ofter a breeding place for flies.

Screen every .window and
door and banish the flly from
the house.

la thli way the amount of dis-

ease and discomfort will be
greatly reduced . . - ;

Every careful householder
will see that his home is proper-
ly screened; Inspite this
precaution flies will invade hous-
es. Should they do so no mercy
must be shown them." They
should be killed whenever found.
There is no telling fronr whence
they come, but one thing is . cer-
tain, they come from no clean
place. There is not one chanc
m a million that thev have no
come, from a manure pile,
srarbasre can. a Drivv. or a Mck
room.

During the sammer.months es-pecial- lyt

we should drink an
abundance of water. Many peo-

ple make the mistake of drink-
ing too little water at all times.
But in warm weather more
water is needed to keep body
functions properly working and
to maintain physical health and

'vigor. ,
'-

- -
"'

?

Now is the time to suit your
diet to the season. From now

'on until the' coming of colci

weather you will needless meats
and rich Gravies and can make
larger use of fruits and vegeta
bles.

When your baby that is being
fed cow's milk gets suddenly
sick, ask your dairyman to what
other homes in which there are
babies is he delivering milk; call
up those homes and ask if their,
babv became sick on the' same
date that your baby became a,

fected. If you fiind that the
dairyman was furnishingJ-jnil-k

to thr'ee or four families in which.
there were babies' who became

ick on the same date change

vState, he would deserve re-ele(M- on poor land for turning under;

ness of the . banks, but to the
weaknessnfthe banking system. ;

If we are to make onr credit
machinery as ' efficient as that : of
other world commercial powers,
and we are to prevent inthe, fu-- ;

thre the disastrous losses V' of X

money panics; we must remedy

Banking system :
'

;

It is the duty of every bank
depositor, every manufacturer,
every merchant, every farmer,
every wage-earne- r to do.his part
in bringing about this reform so
vital to the interests of all ; the
people of the country.

It is a non-partisa- n" question
that ought to be settled without
appealing , to cthe passions

: and.
prejudices of partisan politics. , "

Issues Proclamation. :

Red Springs, June N."
Bui and A. B. Pearsall, justices
of the peace,; have issued a r pro-
clamation under the seal .of
their office calling on George
Swann, the negro who murdered
C. C. Gibson a week ago, U sur---

render and have empowered the
sherif of the countySto take
such power with him as he shall.
think fit and necessary for going:
ih search and nursuit of arid ef

tion. Hp. has ius t attained the
position m which he can render
the State greater service a po- -

sition which no new man could
hope to gain in less than two
terms or . twelve years. Char- -

lotte Observer.

A. & EL College Catalogue.

The annual catalogue of the
North Carolina College of Agri-

culture and Mechanic Arts, at
Raleigh, hia been received. It
shows an enrollment for the year
of 619 students, divided as fol-

lows: Agricultural 293, Mechani-
cal Engineering 106, Electrical

j Engineering
.

90, Civil) Engineer
ing 77, Chemical .27, and Textile1
26. . Persons interested m tech
nicaL Education will do well to

i read the catalogue of this grow-- I

ing institution; Address, " The
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

., Cotton Fire at Lexington. ;r
r Lexington, June 9. At one

o'clock this morning fife was dis-

covered in one of the warehous-
es of the Nokomis cotton mills,
and before it could be go'. ten un- -

der control 295 ; bales of cotton
was "burned.

The loss will.be in the neigh- -

borhood of $17,000; but it is ful
ly Co vere I by insurance. . -

- It is believed that the fire orig
inated by, tramps taking shelter
in he building batqrday night
and carelessly throwing a light
ed math among the cotton.

fectuaiiy apprehending thesald" -

Swann is described as 30 years
old, coal black, weigh- s- 190 1

poundf and has a scar on . the
coin, ne is a nreuiam.. mere

I is a reward, oi you onerea . ior
Ws "i delivery to the

Hove On Nowl
says a policeman to a street crowd, and
whacks heads if itdon't, f 'Move oh how, " .

says the big, harsh mineral pills to bow?-e- l
congestion and suffering follows. Dr. .

King's New Life Pills donrt bulldoze the-'- ? ,

bowels. They gently persuade ; them to--

j right action, and health follows. 25c at;
i 1 All druggists 3

pation. - -.your dairyman .' , .


